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Trauma
▪ Stabbed with steak knife to abdomen

▪ Police arrived on scene first and applied
gauze and quick clot to the wound

▪ Hypertensive and tachycardic in the field
with waxing and waning consciousness

Trauma Evaluation
▪ Awake, alert, complaining of RUQ pain

▪ VS 119/101 125 36 95.5 98%
▪ 4 cm transverse RUQ wound with
eviscerated small bowel, no other wounds

Trauma Evaluation
▪ Intubated, sudden hypotension (85/50)

▪ Exploratory laparotomy
• Hemoperitoneum
• through and through stomach injury
• Pancreatic head laceration
• MTP

▪ Critical but stable condition – CT scan

Diagnostic Evaluation

Trauma team, vascular surgery and
interventional radiology discussed case
• reexploration
• endovascular
• interventional

Hospital Course
▪ POD1-2
• Maintained intubation
• Reexploration, drain placement and abdominal
closure
• Elevated lipase, mild transaminitis  GI
consulted for evaluation of pancreatic duct

▪ POD3
• EUS, ERCP with pancreatic duct stenting and
sphincterotomy

Hospital Course
▪ POD4-11
• Extubated
• Required non-invasive respiratory support
• Started on regular diet
– increased drain output, lipase, transaminases
– TPN started

• Increased abdominal pain – repeat CT
• Transferred to floor

Hospital Course
▪ POD12 - discharge
• JP drainage character changed, leukocytosis 
cultured, antibiotics
– Repeat CT demonstrated intraabdominal abscess
increased IR percutaneous drain

• Diet advancement attempted, not tolerated
• Discharged home with family tolerating regular
diet

Follow Up

A midline laparotomy incision was created with a 10 blade scalpel from the xiphoid process to the pubis. This was carried down through
to the fascia with a scalpel and the peritoneum was elevated and incised. The fascia and peritoneum incision was then extended using
heavy Mayos. A large amount of hemoperitoneum was found upon entry. The abdomen was packed sequentially in 4 quadrants starting
with the right upper quadrant and proceeding in a counterclockwise fashion. A rapid transfusion protocol was called at this time. Once
temporary control of hemorrhage was obtained with packs, these packs were sequentially removed and the abdomen was inspected.
There was noted to be a wound approximately 2 cm transverse in the anterior stomach wall located along the greater curve. This was
later resected with a GIA 75 stapler and stent the specimen. A posterior stomach wall injury was also noted likely from a through-andthrough injury. The posterior stomach wall was closed primarily using a 3-0 Prolene. Lembert sutures were then placed with 3-0 silk.
There was significant bleeding from behind the pancreas and this was controlled by oversewing the anterior portion of the pancreas with a
3-0 Prolene suture in a running fashion. Once adequate hemostasis was assured, we continued to inspect the entire abdomen. The small
bowel was run from the ligament of Treitz to the cecum, although the portion of the bowel that had been eviscerated initially did appear
congested when the bowel was run toward the end of the case, all the entire bowel appeared viable and there was no demarcation to
warrant resection. The liver and gallbladder were also inspected and noted to be intact. The right diaphragm was intact. The spleen and
left diaphragm were also unharmed. The remainder of the anterior and posterior portions of the stomach were without injury. The right
colon was mobilized medially by incising the white line of Toldt. This was carried cranially and extended with a Kocher was also
performed to mobilize the duodenum. After full mobilization, the IVC was visualized adequately and no injury was noted. The right kidney
was also evaluated and there were no perinephric hematomas. The colon was run from the cecum to the proximal rectum, and no injuries
were noted. Not previously mentioned, during attempts to gain control of the retropancreatic bleeding, at one
point we did attempt to gain access to the supraceliac aorta for crossclamp; however, this was not feasible due to the patient's body
habitus. After adequate hemostasis was assured and we were comfortable with
our inspection of the abdomen, 2 lap sponges were placed along the right colic gutter and a large Gelfoam was placed anterior to the
pancreas in the lesser sac, as well as a lap sponge. There was some oozing from the muscle at the abdominal wall defect in the right
upper quadrant, and the fascia was closed posteriorly using #1 Vicryl. An ABThera negative pressure dressing was then placed and a
portion of Kerlix was packed into the right
upper quadrant wound. The patient's blood pressure was at one point above 200 systolically toward the end of the case and there was
significant oozing; however, the blood pressure was brought down to a normal level
prior to exiting the code red room.
Findings: Stab wound to right upper quadrant with small bowel evisceration. Anterior and posterior stomach injury. Anterior pancreatic
injury with active bleeding, likely arising from posterior to the pancreas. The entire abdomen was evaluated and there was noted to be no
injury to the liver, gallbladder, spleen, colon, small bowel. There was no retroperitoneal hematoma. The iliac vessels were evaluated and
unharmed. There was no injury to the inferior vena cava which was visualized. The right and left diaphragms were intact. The pericardium
was unable to be evaluated from the abdominal approach due to the patient's body habitus.

